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l.
2.
3.
4.

Answer three question ftom Sectiotr A and three questiol Aom Section B

Assune suitable data wherever necessary

Illustrate your aDswer necessary with the help ofneat sketches.

Uso ofpe; Bluqtslack ink/refill only for writing the answer book'

SECTION - A

what is computer aided proccss planning ? Explain the approaches to CA?P

Explain the benefits of CAPP over maluat process planning

What is artificial intctligence 'l How AI is applied in CAPP ?

Explain lhe strategies used in short term planning alld long term planning'

Explain the construction and l,orking of a coordinate measudng machine (CMM)'

Diffelentiate betwcen taditional and modem quality contlol techniques'

Explain the various conlact and non-contact inspection methods'

Exp)ain the working principle ofmachine vision'

Explain the concept ofcapacity planning. what are the factorc influencing oapacity

plaming.

Explain the rote of product mix in the decision of capacity utilizatioo'
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SECTION - B

a) Explain the conc€pt ofJust ir Time (JII) How JIT is applied h manufacnuing aod

puchasing.

b) What are the crucial factots empbasized by JIT in minimizing wase'

a) Defiue Kanban system. Explain the role ofpush production control system with suitdble

example.

b) What is CAMM ? State the apptications of CAMM'
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8. a) What is material requirernent planning (MRP) ? Explsin the various factors influencing 7

6

5

8

MRP.

b) Explain Bill ofmalerials (Bol\O in the context ofMRP

a) Explain the various methods used to collect data fiom factory floo.9

b)

Daily demand 0 10 20 l0 50

Probability 0.05 0.25 0.35 0.20 0.05 0.10

10. a) Explain goss and net requircment.

Product P WEEK
1 4 j 6 7 I 9 10 12

Projected requirement 20 20 25 20 20 25 20 20 30 25 25 25

Receipts 70

On hand at eod
of period

65

The probability distribution for a product is giveD in table I Simulate the demand for 10

days alrd find average demand. fie random number are -

36,25,90, 14, 8r, 1r,53,60,48,11.

Table I :

Ib) Complete the matcrial requircment plan for product P given in table 2, The product P has

an hdcpendent demand and a safety slock of35 is maintained. The order quantity is 70

and lead time is 04 weeks.
Table 2 :
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